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, we deﬁne an F -Yang-Mills functional, and hence
F -Yang-Mills ﬁelds, where F is a non-negative function. The gaps
of F -Yang-Mills ﬁelds on some submanifolds of the Euclidean spaces
and the spheres are investegated in this paper.
1. Introduction
Let PðM;GÞ be a principal bundle over a compact Riemannian manifold M
with structure group G, E ¼ Pr V a vector bundle assosiated with PðM;GÞ,
whose standard ﬁbre is some vector space V , where r : G ! GLðVÞ is a rep-
resentation of G. Let WpðEÞ ¼ Gð3pT MnEÞ be the space of E-valued p-forms,
‘ the connection of E. We use CE to stand for the set of connections of E. Let
gE ¼ PAdG g be the adjoint vector bundle, where g is the Lie algebra of the Lie
group G. It is known that, for any ‘;‘ 0 A CE , we have ‘ ‘ 0 A W1ðgEÞ. For each
‘ A CE , the curvature 2-form R‘ A W
2ðgEÞ is deﬁned by R‘X ;Y ¼ ½‘X ;‘Y   ‘½X ;Y .
If G is compact and semisimple, there is a natural invariant metric on gE , and
this metric induces a one on W2ðgEÞ. With respect to this induced metric, the
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If a connection ‘ of E is a critical point of the Yang-Mills functional, we call it
a Yang-Mills connection, the associated curvature tensor is called a Yang-Mills
ﬁeld.
An inner product h ; i on g is deﬁned by setting hU ;Vi ¼
 12 trace½rðUÞ; rðVÞ, where r : g ! soðNÞ is a faithful representation. In the
paper [2, 1], Bourguignon and Lawson obtained a well known result on gaps of
Yang-Mills ﬁelds as follows:








If the integrand of the Yang-Mills functional is replaced by kR‘kp, then
we can obtain a p-Yang-Mills functional, the critical points of which are called
p-Yang-Mills connections, and the associated curvature tensors are called
p-Yang-Mills ﬁelds. The article [3] investegated the gaps of p-Yang-Mills ﬁelds of
Euclidean and sphere submanifolds, and generalized the related results of [1].
Let Mn be a submanifold of Nnþk, and hð ; Þ the second fundamental
form, and let 1a i; ja n; nþ 1a ma nþ k. Choose a local orthonormal frame
ﬁeld fei j i ¼ 1; . . . ; nþ kg on N, such that fe1; . . . ; eng are tangent to M and





The article [3] proved the following gap theorem for submanifolds of the
Euclidean spaces:
Theorem 2 ([3]). Let Mn be a submanifold of Rnþk, satisfying the following
condition:
X
½ðH mhmjl þ hmjmhmmlÞdki þ hmikhmjl a ð2 nÞdikdjl :
If R‘ is a p-Yang-Mills ﬁeld ðpb 2Þ with kR‘k2a 12 n2
  ðn > 4Þ, then we have
R‘1 0.
If Mn ¼ SnJRnþ1, then the condition above is satisﬁed (in fact the equality
holds in this case), and the gap theorem is true for p-Yang-Mills ﬁelds. Therefore,
Theorem 2 generalizes the related result of [1].
For submanifolds of spheres, the following gap theorem is proved in [3]:
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Theorem 3 ([3]). Let Mn ðn > 4Þ be a submanifold of Snþk, and satisfy the
following condition:
ðH mhmjl þ hmjmhmmlÞdki þ hmikhmjla bdikdjl ; ð2Þ
where ba 0. If R‘ is a p-Yang-Mills ﬁeld on M with kR‘k2a 12 n2
 
and pb 2,
then, we have R‘1 0.
Remark 4. The conditions in Theorems 2 and 3
X
½ðH mhmjl þ hmjmhmmlÞdki þ hmikhmjl a adikdjl ð3Þ
mean that for any skew-symmetric 2-tensor A ¼ ðAijÞ, we have
X
½ðH mhmjl þ hmjmhmmlÞdki þ hmikhmjl AijAkla adikdjlAijAkl :
In [3], the conditions are
X
½ðH mhmjl  hmjmhmmlÞdki  hmikhmjl aadikdjl ð4Þ
which mean that
X
½ðH mhmjl  hmjmhmmlÞdki  hmikhmjl AijAlkaadikdjlAijAlk:
Because Aij is skew-symmetric, i.e. Aij ¼ Aji, The conditions (3) and (4) are the
same.





is a non-negative function, we deﬁne an F -Yang-Mills functional, and hence
F -Yang-Mills ﬁelds, which is a generalization of p-Yang-Mills ﬁelds. In this
paper, we investegate the gaps of F -Yang-Mills ﬁelds on submanifolds of the
Euclidean space and the spheres, and our main results are in the following:
Theorem 5. Let Mn be a submanifold of Rnþk, and satisfy the following
condition:
ðH mhmjl þ hmjmhmmlÞdki þ hmikhmjla ð2 nÞdikdjl : ð5Þ
Suppose that R‘ is an F-Yang-Mills ﬁeld on Mn which satisﬁes kR‘k2a 12 n2
 
,
where, FðtÞ > 0, F 0ðtÞ > 0 and F 00ðtÞb 0 for t > 0. Then, we have ‘R‘ ¼ 0 for
nb 3 and R‘ ¼ 0 for nb 5.
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Theorem 6. Let Mn be a submanifold of Snþk, and satisfy the following
condition:
ðH mhmjl þ hmjmhmmlÞdki þ hmikhmjla bdikdjl ; ð6Þ
where, ba 0. If R‘ is an F-Yang-Mills ﬁeld on M with kR‘k2a 12 n2
 
, where
F ðtÞ > 0, F 0ðtÞ > 0 and F 00ðtÞb 0 for t > 0, then, we have ‘R‘ ¼ 0 for nb 3 and
R‘1 0 for nb 5.
These theorems generalize the corresponding theorems of [1, 3].
2. F -Yang-Mills Fields
Definition 7. Let F : ½0;þyÞ ! ½0;þyÞ be a Cy function. Deﬁne









which is called an F -Yang-Mills functional. The critical points of SF are called
F -Yang-Mills connections, and the associated curvature tensors are called
F -Yang-Mills ﬁelds. When F ðtÞ ¼ 1
p
ð2tÞp=2, the F -Yang-Mills ﬁelds are the
p-Yang-Mills ﬁelds.
Let ‘ t ¼ ‘þ At be a variation of ‘ A CE , where At A W1ðgEÞ with A0 ¼ 0.
Then the curvature of ‘ t is given by
R‘
t ¼ R‘ þ d‘At þ 1
2
½At5At; ð8Þ
where, the operation ½5 is deﬁned as follows: For j;c A WðgEÞ, ½j5cX ;Y ¼
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Let D ¼ d
dt






























R‘ ¼ 0: ð11Þ
3. Lemmas
For j A W2ðgEÞ, o A W2ðMÞnHomðXðMÞ;XðMÞÞ, where XðMÞ is the set of
smooth sections of TM. let




jej ;oX ;Y ej : ð12Þ
We use R to express the Riemannian curvature tensor of M, Ric for the Ricci
operator. On M, we take a local orthonormal frame ﬁeld feigi¼1;...;n, and adopt
the Einsteinian convention of summation. The range of the indices i, j, k, l, m is
f1; . . . ; ng. Let




f½R‘ej ;X ; jej ;Y   ½R‘ej ;Y ; jej ;X g: ð14Þ
Here, Ric5I A W2ðMÞnHomðXðMÞ;XðMÞÞ, and X5Y is deﬁned as:
ðX5YÞðZÞ ¼ hX ;ZiY  hY ;ZiX : ð15Þ
For any j A W2ðgEÞ, we have (see [1])




Dkjk2 ¼ hD‘j; ji k‘jk2  hj  ðRic5I þ 2RÞ; ji h<‘ðjÞ; ji: ð17Þ
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hR‘  ðRic5I þ 2RÞ;R‘i: ð18Þ






























hR‘  ðRic5I þ 2RÞ;R‘i ¼ 0: ð19Þ






















































Let fXag be an orthonormal frame of gE , and feig on M. Let
R‘ei ; ej ¼ f aij Xa; ð‘ekR‘Þei ; ej ¼ f aijkXa: ð21Þ
Then we have f aij ¼ f aji , f aijk ¼  f ajik, kR‘k2 ¼ 12 f aij f aij , k‘R‘k2 ¼ 12 f aijk f aijk.
Lemma 9 ([3]). We have
(i) If Mn is a submanifold of Rnþk, then
hR‘  ðRic5I þ 2RÞ;R‘i ¼ ½ðH mhmjl  hmjmhmmlÞdki  hmikhmjl  f aij f akl ; ð22Þ
(ii) If Mn is a submanifold of Snþk, then
hR‘  ðRic5I þ 2RÞ;R‘i
¼ ½ðH mhmjl  hmjmhmmlÞdki  hmikhmjl  f aij f akl þ 2ðn 2ÞkR‘k2: ð23Þ
Proof. (i) The Riemannian curvature operator R of M is deﬁned by
RðX ;YÞZ ¼ ‘X‘YZ  ‘Y‘XZ  ‘½X ;Y Z;
Let Rijkl ¼ gðRðek; elÞej; eiÞ and rjl ¼
P
Rijil are the Riemannian curvature tensor
and the Ricci curvature tensor of Mn respectively, hmij the second fundamental
tensor, and H m ¼Pni¼1 hmii . Because the Riemannian curvature of Rnþk vanishes,
by Gaussian equation we get
Rijkl ¼ hmlj hmik  hmil hmjk; rjl ¼ H mhmjl  hmij hmil : ð24Þ
Since






hðR‘  ðRic5IÞÞek ; el ;R‘ek ; eli
































¼ rlihR‘ek ; ei ;R‘ek ; eli ¼ rlihR‘ei ; ek ;R‘ek ; eli: ð26Þ
Similarly,
hR‘  2R;R‘i ¼ 1
2
X














;R‘ek ; eli: ð27Þ
So we have
hR‘  ðRic5I þ 2RÞ;R‘i
¼ hR‘  ðRic5IÞ;R‘iþ hR‘  2R;R‘i









½2rljhR‘ej ; ek ;R‘ek ; eliþ RijklhR‘ej ; ei ;R‘ek ; eli: ð28Þ
Substituting (24) into the above yields
hR‘  ðRic5I þ 2RÞ;R‘i
¼ 1
2




jl  hmil hmjkÞhR‘ej ; ei ;R‘ek ; eli
¼ ðH mhmjl  hmji hmil Þ f ajk f akl þ
1
2
ðhmikhmjl  hmil hmjkÞ f aji f akl
¼ ½ðH mhmjl  hmjmhmmlÞdki þ hmikhmjl  f aji f akl
¼ ½ðH mhmjl  hmjmhmmlÞdki  hmikhmjl  f aij f akl : ð29Þ
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(ii) If Mn is a submanifold of Snþk, the Riemannian and the Ricci tensors
can be respectively written as
Rijkl ¼ ðdikdjl  dildjkÞ þ ðhmikhmjl  hmil hmjkÞ ð30Þ
and
rjl ¼ ðn 1Þdjl þH mhmjl  hmil hmji : ð31Þ
By (28), (30) and (31), we have
hR‘  ðRic5I þ 2RÞ;R‘i
¼ 1
2
½2rljhR‘ej ; ek ;R‘ek ; eliþ RijklhR‘ej ; ei ;R‘ek ; eli
¼ ððn 1Þdjl þH mhmjl  hmji hmil Þ f ajk f akl þ
1
2
ðdikdjl  dildjk þ hmikhmjl  hmil hmjkÞ f aji f akl
¼ ðH mhmjl  hmji hmil Þ f ajk f akl þ
1
2
ðhmikhmjl  hmil hmjkÞ f aji f akl
 ðn 1Þdjl f ajk f akl þ
1
2
ðdikdjl  dildjkÞ f aji f akl
¼ ðH mhmjl  hmji hmil Þ f ajk f akl þ
1
2
ðhmikhmjl  hmil hmjkÞ f aji f akl þ 2ðn 2ÞkR‘k2
¼ ½ðH mhmjl  hmjmhmmlÞdki þ hmikhmjl  f aji f akl þ 2ðn 2ÞkR‘k2
¼ ½ðH mhmjl  hmjmhmmlÞdki  hmikhmjl  f aij f akl þ 2ðn 2ÞkR‘k2: ð32Þ
r
Taking L ¼ R‘ in Lemma 5.6 of [1], we have
Lemma 10 ([1]). If kR‘k2e 12 n2
 
, and nf 3, then
jh½R‘ek ; ei ;R‘ei ; ej ;R‘ej ; ekije 2ðn 2ÞkR‘k
2: ð33Þ
Furthermore, when nf 5 and R‘0 0, the above inequality is strict.
4. Gaps of F -Yang-Mills Fields
Theorem 11. Let Mn be a submanifold of Rnþk and satisfy the following
condition:
ðH mhmjl þ hmjmhmmlÞdki þ hmikhmjla ð2 nÞdikdjl : ð34Þ
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, where, F 0ðtÞ > 0 and F 00ðtÞb 0 for t > 0. Then we have ‘R‘ ¼ 0 for nb 3,
or R‘ ¼ 0 for nb 5.






























h<‘ðR‘Þ;R‘i1 ðIÞ þ ðIIÞ: ð35Þ

































Taking j ¼ R‘ in the deﬁnition of <‘ðjÞ, (see (14)), we have
<‘ðR‘Þej ; ek ¼ ½R‘ei ; ej ;R‘ei ; ek   ½R‘ei ; ek ;R‘ei ; ej  ¼ 2½R‘ek ; ei ;R‘ei ; ej : ð37Þ

















h<‘ðR‘Þej ; ek ;R‘ej ; eki
















































k‘R‘k2a 0. If ‘R‘0 0 at some point, then












¼ 0, and hence R‘ ¼ 0 on U , which is a contradiction to ‘R‘0 0.
Therefore we have ‘R‘1 0 everywhere when nb 3. When nb 5 and R‘0 0, the
inequality (39) is strict which is imposible. r
Corollary 12. Let Mn be a hypersurface of Rnþ1, the principal curvatures
li of which satisfy the following ordinary inequalities:
Hlj þ ljll þ lilja 2 n; i; j; l ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; n: ð40Þ
Suppose that R‘ is an F-Yang-Mills ﬁeld on Mn with kR‘k2e 12 n2
 
, where,
FðtÞ > 0, F 0ðtÞ > 0 and F 00ðtÞb 0 for t > 0. Then, ‘R‘ ¼ 0 for nb 3 or R‘ ¼ 0
for nb 5.
Especially, if Mn ¼ Sn, the equality holds in the condition (40). Hence
Corollary 12 is valid for Sn.
Proof. Let




Then we have (i, j, k, l not summation)
ðH mhmjl þ hmjmhmmlÞdki þ hmikhmjl ¼ ðHlj þ ljll þ liljÞdkidjl :
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By Theorem 11, when
ðHlj þ ljll þ liljÞdkidjla ð2 nÞdkidjl ; ð42Þ
the conclusions of Corollary 12 hold. Condition (42) means that for any skew-
symmetric tensor Aij, we have
ðHlj þ ljll þ liljÞdkidjlAijAkla ð2 nÞdkidjlAijAkl ; ð43Þ
which is equivalent to (40) as an ordinary inequality. r
Remark 13. In Corollary 3.3 of [3], the condition
Hlj  ljll  lilja n 2
means that for any slew-symmetric tensor Aij , the following inequality holds:
ðHlj  ljll  liljÞdkidjlAjiAkla ðn 2ÞdkidjlAjiAkl
which is equivalent to (40) as an ordinary inequality.
Theorem 14. Let Mn be a submanifold of Snþk, and satisfy the following
condition:
ðH mhmjl þ hmjmhmmlÞdki þ hmikhmjla bdikdjl ; ð44Þ
where ba 0. If R‘ is an F-Yang-Mills ﬁeld on M with kR‘k2a 12 n2
 
, where
F ðtÞ > 0, F 0ðtÞ > 0 and F 00ðtÞb 0 for t > 0, then, we have ‘R‘ ¼ 0 for nb 3 and
R‘1 0 for nb 5.
Proof. By Lemma 9 (ii) and condition (44), we get


























































































For the rest proof see that of Theorem 11. r
For a hypersurface of a sphere, we have a result similar to Corollary 12, i.e.
Corollary 15. Suppose that Mn is a hypersurface of Snþ1, the principal
curvatures of which satisﬁes the following inequalities:
Hlj þ ljll þ lilja 0; i; j ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; n: ð47Þ
If R‘ is an F-Yang-Mills ﬁeld on Mn with kR‘k2e 12 n2
 
, where, FðtÞ > 0,
F 0ðtÞ > 0 and F 00ðtÞb 0 for t > 0, then, we have ‘R‘ ¼ 0 for nb 3 or R‘ ¼ 0 for
nb 5.
The proof of this corollary is similar to that of Corollary 12, and we omit the
details.
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